STRATEGIES TO INCORPORATE BROWNFIELDS INTO LOCAL SITES & BUILDINGS INITIATIVES

Networking Luncheon Agenda
January 28 • Noon – 1:30 pm • Revolution Mill, Greensboro

Presenting Sponsor

11:30 am – Noon Registration / Networking

Noon – 12:25 pm Luncheon

12:25 – 12:30 pm Welcome / Introductions

JOSH HALLINGSE
Chair – NCEDA Professional Development Committee
Executive Director – Transylvania Economic Alliance

CHARLIE WILSON
President – C.T. Wilson Construction Company

12:30 – 1:15 pm Brownfields Panel

MATT MCDUFFIE, Moderator
Department Manager / Principal – ECS Southeast

DYAN ARKIN
Senior Planning – City of Greensboro

ELIZABETH LINK
Urban Designer / Architect – City of Greensboro

BRUCE NICHOLSON
Brownfields Program Manager – NC DEQ

MARY KATHERINE STUKES
Partner – Parker Poe Law Firm

1:15 – 1:25 pm Panel Discussion / Q&A

1:25 – 1:30 pm Wrap-Up / Adjourn / Networking

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Emerging Executives Forum: February 3-4 • Charlotte
Spring Conference: March 24-25 • Pinehurst
Networking Luncheon Panelists

**Dyan Arkin** has been a redevelopment planner and project manager with the City of Greensboro, North Carolina since 2001. Dyan has more than 30 years of experience in neighborhood revitalization/redevelopment, facilities management, and construction administration. She has been involved with the South Elm Street Brownfields Redevelopment project area since 2003 and has been lead planner and project manager since 2008.

**Elizabeth Link** serves dual roles with the City of Greensboro Planning Department as Urban Designer and Brownfields Specialist. Elizabeth came to the City in 2009 to assist in the administration of EPA grants for site-specific cleanup, Community-wide Assessment and a Revolving Loan Fund for environmental remediation. She had various responsibilities ranging from reporting to the EPA and NCDEQ to community outreach.

**Bruce Nicholson** serves as the North Carolina Brownfields Program Manager. The Program was first founded in 1997 and in its 22-year history, it has allowed developers to safely transform idled properties into sought-after condominiums, unique office spaces for tech companies and new industrial facilities for the state’s growing advanced manufacturing sector.

**Mary Katherine Stukes** leads Parker Poe’s Environmental Group. She advises clients on environmental issues involved in all types of business transactions. A major part of her practice is leading developers, nonprofits and governmental entities through the process of obtaining Brownfields agreements for redevelopment of contaminated properties.